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Message from the President and CEO

Looking ahead to our next 100 years,
we will provide solutions for new healthcare
issues in the 21st century and help drive
therapeutic innovations

Q

The COVID-19 pandemic had an enormous impact in fiscal 2020. What is
your review of the past fiscal year?
Once the

oba sprea of the no e corona irus isease CO

to its crisis mana ement system

-1

became c ear, Terumo uick y shifte

t the same time, we set out Terumo ey o icies e ar in CO

-1 ,

and while protecting the lives and health of our associates, focused as much as possible on providing a
stable supply of products. We also mobilized the collective strength of the Terumo Group in an effort to
actively contribute to the prevention and treatment of this virus. I think the fact that all of our associates
confronte CO

-1 throu h their work to embo y our roup mission of Contributin to Society throu h

Healthcare offered an excellent opportunity to return to Terumo’s founding origins.
n acti e y contributin to the pre ention an treatment of CO

-1 , a reat ea of attention was

drawn not only to thermometers, but also to hand sanitizer, ultraviolet irradiation robots, extracorporeal
membrane oxygenation systems—seen as the last resort for seriously ill patients—and syringes used to
administer vaccines. Overseas, a major role was played by Trima Accel, the Blood and Cell Technologies
Company’s component collection system used in collecting convalescent plasma containing viral antibodies in the blood. This was based on the principle of serum therapy invented by Dr. Shibasaburo Kitasato,
one of Terumo’s founders, and made us strongly aware of the tradition of infection control.
n terms of performance, we were affecte by a rop in eman cause by the CO

-1 pan emic,

primari y in the first ha f of the fisca year, inc u in the postponement of e ecti e proce ures an

imite

examinations. Globally, however, demand showed signs of recovery from the second half of the year on.
or the fu fisca year, we were ab e to minimi e any ne ati e financia impact, in part thanks to a
well-balanced business portfolio.

Shinjiro Sato
President and CEO

Terumo Key Policies Regarding COVID-19
1. To protect the health and safety of all Terumo associates with utmost priority
2. To maintain a stable supply of products to continuously meet global healthcare needs
3. To actively engage in and contribute to the prevention and treatment of the disease, by maximizing
the Terumo Group’s expertise and technologies
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One key priority for Terumo in fisca 2020 was our forwar - ookin initiati es to e o e our business mo e
n CO

-1 care, the Car iac an

ascu ar Company saw renewe attention i en to transra ia inter-

vention (TRI)*1, a technique Terumo has focused on developing for approaching affected areas through a

Q

Fiscal 2021 is the final year of your current Mid- to Long-term Strategy.
Looking back, how do you view the current strategy thus far? Can you
tell us about your initiatives for fiscal 2021?

blood vessel in the wrist and a means of reducing length of hospitalization associated with treatment.
This is because TRI generally allows for early post-surgical ambulation, and is thus expected to shorten

Our current

hospita stays n the post-CO

profitab e an sustainab e rowth as a

era, the push for me ica cost efficiency impro ements is ike y to fur-

i - to on -term Strate y, aunche as a fi e-year p an in fisca 201 , is aime at achie in
oba corporation with uni ue e ce ence t sets forth financia

ther strengthen. Popularizing the widespread use* of TRI not only for ischemic heart disease, but also

targets that include high-single-digit growth in revenue and growth in adjusted operating income

for peripheral artery disease and other systemic vascular treatment, is an approach that will differentiate

exceeding that level, and we have made progress toward achieving growth in each of our three compa-

us from major competitors, one that we will strategically enhance going forward.

nies

2

The General Hospital Company has launched an Infection Control Initiative* as a strategy for offering
3

nfortunate y, ue to shipment e ays primari y in inter ention pro ucts in 201

of the recent CO

an the impact

-1 crisis, it seems un ike y we wi meet a of these financia tar ets Sti , the

new value in infection control for medical institutions. Going forward, many medical institutions are likely

fundamentals of the three companies are solid on a positive growth track, and their potential for

to begin ramping up infection control measures in light of potential pandemic threats. Terumo, with its

growth is increasing.

wide selection of products and overall strengths, will be called on to provide comprehensive solutions in

Our strategy centers around three pillars: Win in selected strategic markets; offer comprehensive

the area of infection control going beyond providing products. To remain a company that is truly needed

value in Japan; and accelerate innovation. We have not only seen sustained growth in overseas markets,

by the hea thcare fie , we wi uti i e the e pertise an networks we ha e cu ti ate to ate, pro i in a

primarily around the Cardiac and Vascular Company, but also in domestic markets, where our

wide variety of insights and services as we advance our customer-oriented solution business.

cross-business “SCRUM” project was also successful. By exercising the Group’s collective strengths we

n pri , 2021, the

oo an Ce Techno o ies Company announce a co aboration with CS

asma

are seein our rowth potentia be innin to return, with fisca 2020 omestic re enue e cee in

200 0

of the U.S. in the area of plasma collection. Working together, the two companies will bring new tech-

bi ion for the first time espite the CO

no o y to the fie

in in the e e opment of future hea thcare, which wi ha e a si nificant socia impact, throu h both

of p asma co ection systems an wi push to acce erate inno ation Terumo is

taking on the challenge of entering this new market in plasma collection with the goal of achieving
even better treatment.

-1 pan emic n promotin inno ation, we are acti e y in est-

onsite development and open innovation.
hi e we must assume that fisca 2021 wi be another year of i in with CO

The environment surrounding healthcare is undergoing major changes, with an increase in global

the pan emic an the resi ience of our operations are much hi her than before CO

-1 , our resistance to
-1

n financia

policies to limit healthcare costs as well as growing public demand for better quality of life for

terms, we are tar etin stron post-CO

patients a ainst the back rop of an a in society The recent CO

position The basic po icies we ha e set for fisca 2021 inc u e emonstrate our comprehensi e stren ths

-1 pan emic wi on y acce erate

rowth as we continue to appropriate y mana e our financia

these changes. To ensure we can continue to respond to major changes in societal needs, we at

and brand power; strengthen and optimize global organization and operational capabilities; promote

Terumo will continue to contribute to society through healthcare while evolving our business model.

digitalization and business model transformation; invigorate human resource management; and reinvent

*1 See P. 14 for more information on TRI
2 See 25 for more information on the sprea of T in ascu ar treatment
3 See 2 for more information on the nfection Contro nitiati e

core technologies that constitute Terumo's strength. Of these, strengthening and optimizing global organization and operational capabilities will be an increasingly important issue as we work toward ongoing
rowth for the roup as a who e n fisca 2021, we wi

aunch fu -sca e

structure, an p an to re ect those reforms in our ne t

Medium- to Long-term Vision

Being a Global Corporation
with Unique Excellence
Earn the trust of medical settings globally
as a top brand
Ensure world-class trust with Total Quality
(quality of products, supply, and services)

oba reforms of our profit

i - to on -term Strate y

Management Indicators under Mid- to
Long-term Strategy
Growth
Profitability
Efficiency
ssume e chan e rate

Achieve revenue growth that outpaces market growth
(high-single-digit revenue growth)
Realize profit*1 growth that outpaces
revenue growth

Maintain an adjusted ROE*2 of 10% or more
S

105,

115

1 Operatin profit e c u in amorti ation of intan ib e assets an one-time profits an e penses eri e from ac uisitions
2 O e c u in e chan e ifferences on trans ation of forei n operations pertainin to assets associate with ac uisitions inc u e in tota net assets
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Q

Terumo celebrated the 100th anniversary of its founding in 2021. Based
on the progress Terumo has made over the past 100 years, what is your
vision for the Company going into the next 100 years?

Q

In closing, what would you like to say to your stakeholders?
Terumo has a diverse group of stakeholders around the world, including our shareholders, customers,
patients, local communities, business partners, and associates. As we approach our 100th anniversary, I

bout 100 years a o, just as the 1 1 in uen a pan emic was ri in a

oba pan emic, imports of ther-

would like to reiterate my pledge to all of you to achieve both a sustainable society and the sustainable

mometers from overseas ceased in Japan due to the impact of World War I. Under these circumstances,

growth of the Terumo Group. In particular, reducing the environmental impact associated with our busi-

there arose a need for domestic production of high-quality thermometers as a foundation for public health,

ness activities is an important priority for management. Reducing waste, making effective use of

and several medical scientists came together to found Terumo Corporation. From the time of our founding,

resources, and developing products that are friendly to both people and the environment are among the

when Japan was working to modernize its healthcare system, to the present, Terumo has continued to

issues the Group as a whole is working on. We have also begun working to reduce climate change risks,

contribute to the evolution of healthcare by taking on weighty social issues in response to the demands of

a

each era. Looking back over our 100-year history, there have been a number of major milestones. One of

tar et year of fisca 2030

the most si nificant came aroun 1 60, when we shifte from bein a specia i e manufacturer of ther-

come to an end, and remain committed to developing our business in a manner that is consistent with

mometers an be an i ersifyin into the broa er fie

Terumo’s purpose. I would like to ask our stakeholders for their ongoing support and understanding as

of hea thcare Startin with Japan s first isposab e

syringes, we later began providing a wide range of pioneering products to medical sites, primarily disposab e me ica

oba issue, specifica y by formu atin

roupwi e reenhouse as emission re uction oa s, with a

e wi continue to stan by this proacti e stance e en after the pan emic has

we move forward with this pursuit.

e ices Our secon turnin point came in the 1 0s, when we took on minima y in asi e

treatments. The guidewires used in vascular interventions became an opportunity to achieve “yasashii”*4

September 2021

medical care with the goal of reducing the physical burden on patients. Along with this, globalization has
pro resse

ramatica y since the 1 0s To ay, we operate in more than 160 countries an re ions, an

our o erseas sa es account for about 0 of our tota sa es Throu hout this perio , we ha e carrie on
our founding spirit, taking on new healthcare challenges without straying from our Group mission.
Over the past several years, along with developments in the life sciences, new technologies including
IoT, AI, and robotics have begun making inroads in medical sites. In addition, a succession of new
approaches has emerged that view everything from prevention to diagnosis, treatment and prognosis
contro as a sin e, inte rate series of e ents The on oin CO

-1 crisis is certain to pro i e an

added boost to this paradigm shift in healthcare. If Terumo is to be a company that will be needed in the

Shinjiro Sato
President and CEO, Terumo

ne t 100 years, it is essentia that we pro i e so utions to the new hea thcare issues of the 21st century
base on a patient-centric perspecti e, an become a beneficia presence in the e o ution of hea thcare
4 Terumo ca s me ica care that brin s benefits to patients, hea thcare professiona s, an a those in o e in hea thcare yasashii me ica care, which
inc u es me ica safety, operationa efficiency, an ear y ischar e from the hospita
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